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TID QUZEDEG B3UDGET.

.QTEBEO financiers should take to heart the sublime yet
practical maxims of Wilkins Micawber. Income £20;ý ex-
pendituýre, £19 19s. 6.; resuit bappiness. Income £20, and
expénditure £20 Os. 6d. ; resuit misery. Yet the nearest ap-
proach to econoiny that the new finance minister can prom-
ise is a deficit of a million and three-quarters for the iirst
year, another deficit of a million and a quarter for the next,
and a probable balance b'etween income and expenditure
for the third. We fear that before three years have passed
hie will *say with the late champion wit and stutterer of
New York, Il1've been b-b-burning the candie so long at
b-both ends thab in p-p-precious near the middle."

TIEE Tome O 0FSUCCcss.

TnE remarks made at such times as these-on the health of
our leading statesmen'seem to point to the conclusion thst
their-nerves and constitutions are strained by the iresponsibil-
ities and toils of leadership to a point ine2mpatible with ro-
bust healt *h, and that only the stimulusof hope or the elation
of success can keep* them always strung up to concert pitch.
They arý overtrained, as a jockey would say. Sir John
meets the Hlouse in great force and high spirits, but Mr,.
Blake has been. complaining of ill-health ever since the
elections left hfim with oiily a more respectable minority
than *before. Every.one remembers how Ssndfield Mac-
donald's defeat hastened bis death, and how Mr. Macken-
zie's bealth was entire]y shattered: by, the disastrous general
élection of. 1878 and the ev ent s : vhich foilowedteeatr
Despite the disease that was fated to be the deatb of Sand-
field Macdonald, and the O'veirorkthat had alreadytold s0
hea vily on Mr. Mackenzie's i ron constitution, there'ià.*no
doubt that cither would have beenphysic&lly bêeefted by
the tonie of success that braces the nerves of jaded ambition
like a drauglit of the élixir ofife.
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TEEm »UTY *Ott BOOKS.

THE publishers and the bookseilers are at issue -on the
question of the proposed increase in the duty on importèd
stationery and cheap literature. Tiie booksellers are not
free-traders, but they plainly see that an increased duty
means a reduction in the volume of their business. It
would do littie to increase the sale of books of Canadian
publication, and would eut off a large suppiy of cheap liter-
ature of the purest and xnost wholesome kind. The public,
who are buying largely of the stores of English.ciassics now
placed! at their disposai, think that the present price, which
is about 50 per cent. above that paid in England, is quite
bigh enough, and the resuit of an increased duty will siinply
miean a curtailment of expenditure in that direction, 'not an
increaed demand for literature published here. Engiish
books are now sold so largely that it would not pay to
publish in Canada. *The taste which the reading of suai
works Cultivates is distinctly in favour of the bettei' class
of books published here, and destro ys ail fondness for
fisshy and debasing fiction. We hope the Government
may take thé side of the bookseilers, and do nothing
that may encourage the sale of the worst class of Canadian
publications.

TME EEGISTEAUE.GENEEAL5 REPOI&T5.

SomE of our contemporaries are giving selections from
the recently-issued volume of the Registrar-General We
are always grateful for valuable information, whencesoever
it may be obtained; but are we really expected to accept
seriously any remarks founded on these returns as if they,
were matters of fact ? While a fact completely stated is
valuable in proportion to its rarity, a selection of haif-facts
is as uncertain, a-ad of about as- mucb practical use, as a
chameleon. Our vital statisties are hal! or even'.three-
quarter facts, published with the pomp and circumstance of
officiaI autbor.ity to mislead unwary theorizers. The, ancient
Larnspex who could pass another of the craft without a
smile must find a- parallel in the Deputy Registrar who
can without a wink present to bis offiè i al chie! the stàite-
ments that Canada's birth-rate is 22 in 1,000, and that of
England 50 per cent. greater!1 Even poor Ireland, witli ber
load of pauperism, landiordism, and the emigration that
drains off the young and vigorous, bas a better sfiowing
than Canada--24 in 1,000. The number of centenarians,
23 of whom dîed witbin the year, would be -a most remnark-
able fact but for the significant limitation thvét only one-
was a native-born Canadian, and bence the other 22 were
probably the only witnesses to the* event o! their own birtb.
Can any onepfuggest a means for bringing. these (in more
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than one sense) imposing collecetions of figures within, ut
1easi a measurable distance of completenoss ? i

Tag SAULT STE. man=E CANAL. -

Tao tongue-valiant politicianq of the United States have
been quieter since the passage of the Ret-aliation Bill, and
the beard. of the British lion bas been banging peacefully
frorn bis chin. President Çleveland's intimation that the
subjeet will bc treatcd'in a manner consistent with the dig-'
nity of two'great nations wufl tend te dampen stili further
the ardour of vote:huntiug patriots, and the Canadian Par-
liaient înay be trusted te maintain tlic dignity of our own
position as conservators of our undoubted rigbts. Bluster-
ing patriots on this side may make the niost of flie Govera-
ment proposai te build a Canadian canal at the Saul t Ste.
Marie, as a ineiins ef rendering our lake navigation quite
independent of any Retaliation Bill, b)ut the Ministry wil
ne doubt dlaiim thsit it is aise a sound commercial specula-
bien, for the American canal is ofben overcrewded, and th 'é
grewtb of lake traffie will in a fow years provide work for
another great artery of trade. Only those who have seen
the Arnerican locks in operation during the busy season can
form any idea of the magnitude of the business between
Superior and lier sister lakes.

TME BOOM IN REAL ESTATE.

TnE idea is gaining greund among certain staîd and pru-
dent people in our fair city that the real estate business in
Toronto is being a littie overdone. Se far as the thickly-
settled districts are concerned, it is difficult te believe that
this idea bas any solid foundatien. The bighest prices
realized are indicative 'of a brisk, hcalthy demaud, but there
is ne sign of inflation, and indeed there are few parts of the
city where real property can be said te have reaehied a high
level. In sorne of the rernoter suburbs, perhaps, land is
bringing its full value-probably more-but everytbing
tends te, prove that Toronte is destined te be a great city,
and that at ne distant date. There may now and then bie
a ternporary luil in bier prosperity, but, se far as human
foresight extends, hier future is assurcd, and lier expansion
wiIl bie rapid and far. It is certainly wcll that Torontenians
should bear in mind tbe -past history of Winnipeg and
Portage la Prairie, butî it ig' fai, from desirable that they
should becemne imbued with. wanb of confidence in the pres-
peèt ahead. What would tbey tbink if a state of thîngs
pre 1vailed here correspondent t hat in Kansas City ? K
C. is of rnuch more recent date than Toronte. Its history
extends over less than four decades. It has an enterprising
and rapidly.grewing populatien, but its future can by ne
meaus be regarded as a matter ef certainty. In hardly aay.
material respect wiIl it bear comparison with Toronto. Yet,
marvelleus te relate, land on the principal business àtreet
bas 'within the lest few days been sold at $6,0O0 per foot-
nearly three tiumes bbc price of tb.le costliest business sites in
St. Louis and San, Francisco. This certainly looks like
inflation, and that of thé wildest and rn6st amaingL kind.
*But we shail have ahundant tijue for retectien before we
.reacb.any such conditions in Toronte.

AN REPROVE» METJ30D OR CAPITAL PUNISEMENT.

THERE aredisaidvantag&es attending the separate legisla.tive
pewers of the American Statés and the Canadien Pro-vinces,
bubt there is at any rate one large and patent advantage-
a widc range of expeiînent in dernestie legislation. Tbe
relativé values of prohibition, lecal option and bigh lîcense
wull soon bie tested with, a completeness that'can leave littie
te desire. The abolition of caliital punisbment bas had at.
least a partial probation, and now cornes the State of Penn-
syl vania withthle first atternpt te substitute, death by elc-
tricity for moedes of 'despateh more or less bloody or bar-
barous. Such a new mode of "shuffling off this mortal
coil " xviii be quieker than even the guillotine, and 'unlike
tbe other Happy Despàtch, will bie altogether painless.
When Professor Tyndall receivcd accidentaliy a dangerously
powerful charge, lie knew nothing, lie telîs us, tiil hie re-
covercd frern its effects, and it requircd seme littie reflection
te tell birni what kind of experience lie had gone tbrougb.

ME. PAENELL 0N TEE RAGGED EDGE.

SueuaeD the horrible 'charge brougbt by the te'ndon
ITiwns againist Mr. Parnell turu out te be well founded, the
cause of Home Rule for Ir eland - indeed the cause of Ireland
generally-will have been tbrown baek for at least baif a
century. The English radicals; bave hitherte stood by their
Irish allies tbrough good and evil report, and bave been beld
up te contuniely arnonfi their own countryvmen on-the -score o?
their association witb traiters and murderers. But even tbe
mnost advanccd phase o? Englisb radiealism wilI stand agbast
at this stupendous revelation-assunxing it te be'a genuine
revelation-and will wash its hands of Irish pabriotism for
a generatien te cerne. During' the last year or* two Mr'.
Gladstone bias proved that be eau swallo -w a good deal on
the chance o? regaining pelitical power, but even the
G.O.M. will be cempelled. te draw the line sornewbere. His
reputation, great as it is, would be irretrievably sbattered
were bie te continue te maintain an alliance with a leader
who deliberately and in writing sanctiened the programmeof
assassination and the resultant murder etf Burke and Caven-
dish. All this, of course, runs upon tbc assumptien of Mr'.
Parnell's guilt-an assumuptien wbicb, in the present incoin-
plete state of our kuewledge on the subjeet, would. be un-
justifiable. Mr. Parnell hirnself denies tbe charge in tbe
most explicit terma, seerningly with ail the righbeeus indig-
nation o? a truc man. It appears incenceivable, tee, that
one neteriously cautieus and discreet by nature, and wbose
surrotindings during the past ten years have been of a kind
te develep those qualities te tbe fullest extent, sbould bave
been sofoolhardy-to use ne harsher terrn-as te pùt sncb
diabolical sentiments in plain black and white. On the
other baud;, circumistances have anugly look. The Piùm
is net a paper given te working up fictitieus sensations. It is«
on &R bands acknowledged te be the leadiug journal o? the.
world, and its reputation is of a kind wbicb it canneot afford
te imperil. Financially speakiig, it represents mnilliens,
and such a charge as the one it bas breught, if >u&mnded,
would subject it te conèequences hardly less formidable
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than the charge itseIL. The charge, -moreover, has been -

made ini clear and explicit terms, and has been coupled t'ith
a series of other charges almost as grave. It cannot be pre-
tendèd that there has been any inistake or misunderstand -
ing. ..A fac sirnile of the letter itself has been'given to the
world, with Mr Parnell's signature appended thereto. If
Mr. Parneil is innocent he bas no option. He must indict
the Times, and bring to bear upon it the utmost rigour of the
crirninal law. If he is guifty, it is high timu o h ol

to know him for what he. really is.

TUE BEST EWil OF ILIBEIALISM.

TUiE munificent-liberality of Sir Donald Smnith and Sir
George Stephen, in devoting haif a million dollars cach to
the ' fonding of an hospital for the sick in Montreal, is a
matter deserving-of bearty recognition on the part of the
cadire newspaper press of Canada. There are few citizens
of our young Dominion who are financialiy in a position to
emulate such a princely example as this, but the endow-
ment ean bardiy fail to stir up seme of our wealthy men to
acts of charity and benevolence on a scale more commen-
surate with their'means. It cannot truthfuliy be said that
such an example was wbolly unneeded. Most readers will
remnember the case of a very rich man who died. in Toronto
not niany Years since. Re probably left bebiad him more
weaith than cither Sir Donald Smith or Sir George Stephen
cau caîl their own. Yet he was peyer known to do a reaily
kind or generous deed. Nobody, not even himself, was the
better for his great possessions, and hundréds wcre con-
siderably the worse. He <lied and was buried, leaving dry
eye s behind hum. A grey granite mausoleuin was cected
over his remains, and there was an end to birn . Nobody
bears hîm in tearful rernembrance. The widow, the orpban
and the incurable invalid do not'rise up and bless bis naine.
Sncb an incarnation «'of utter greed and selifishness is not
often met with, but he turas >up sometimes, and when he
does he mnakes us ail the more ready to do justice to such
truly princely benevolence as bas been displayed by the two
magnates of Montreal.

THE MR coERCoNo E3ILL.

IT may pretty weli ho taken for granted that the Coercion
Bill will be carried through the Imperial House of Coin-
mens, and that its provisions- will be strictly enforced in
Irèland for some tiane to corne. It bas already passed its
second reading, and the black charges brougbt by the Times
against Par.nel]. and his coadjutors are not likcly te decrease
the rnajo ritý by wyhich it wili be supporteci w>aen it cornes
upfor final consideration. For the present it wouid seem
thât Home Rule is doomed, anid that Mr., Gladstone is not
likelyýto re-ascend-to power upon the shoulders. of his Irish
golleagues. Ail things, it is said, corne to those who can
afford to wait. Mr. Gladstone is eld, and cannot, àfford tu
wait indefinitely; but Hume Rule is a strong plant, and
English Toryisrn mnày be sure-that .tli worId bas not beard
the last of it.

TEE SHIUEVALTY OF VOIRI.

Br the death of Sheriff Jarvis, Toronto bas been deprived
of one of ber best known citizens, and the County of York
has lost one of its most highly respected officiais. The'
place tbus left vacant is one of *the'most lucrative and -in
every way desirable of ail] the choice tbin gs at the disposai
of the Ontario Governinent. Th~e ernolurnents are large-
being anywhere. from $10,000 to $15OO0 a year-and the
duties, in se far as tbe sheriff is personally concerned, aré
not very onerous, being for the rnQst part perforxned by
deputy. It is tberefore flot strange that there shouid bo
a good maay persons desirous of being installcd in sucli an
office, and if commun rumour is tp-ha trusted,' the number
of applicants is vory large. The list, as currently diseussed
on the street, includes the names of at least baîf a score of
peopie who have not cornmonly been regarded in the Élit
of office-seekers. The fact is that the office is such a fat
and easy one that it bas attracted persons who arc net in
the ordinary sense of the term waiters upon Providence.
The position, however, is abuut te o bcsboin of surne of iti
pecuniary a-ttractio'n. The -shrievalty of York is to be
separated from, that of Toronto, and there will henceforth

béa separate and distinct aheriff for the county and city
rcspectiveiy. The ernoluments of oaci, however, wiil stili
ho large, and the Goverarnent wiIl simply have two fat
offices at its disposai instead of one, This is botter than
leaving the matter as it stands, inasmuch as it tends tewards
equalization; but it dues not strike at tbe root. There is ne
reason on earth why one man, with hi *s subordinates, should
not properly discbarge the duties incidentai te the position of
Sheriff of York and Toronto. Nor is there any reason why lie
should be pàid more than $2,500 a year for se doing. There
arc scores. of henourable and tboroughly competent men in
Canada who would gladiy undertake the duties for that surn,
and wbo would disebargo thexu at loast as officiently as a
peliticai appointee who wiii reaiiy do little or notbing hian-
self, but leave ail the real workc te be donc by his deputies.
Mr. Mowat miglit do worse in bis ewn interests, and in the
intercsts of the province, than tàke this view of the matter;
but we have ne idea that he will de se.

'Dia. MoCAUL.

]àn. MOCAUL bas aise been sumnioned te bis rest. For
soine timo past the docter's figure bas net been a familiai
one on our streets, as, indcpendently of his advanced years,
hehas been a confirmed invalid,and net in a condition te take
his walks abroad, as he was se fond ef db'ing in the days ôf.
bis vigorous manheod. But be bas net been forgotten
during bis seclusion, and bis deaWth will be regarded in tbe
light of a~ horeavement by many persons uncounected with
him by ties of bieod. He will bc held in reanembrance by
hundreds of somewhile university students te whoîn he was
once a guide, philosopher and. friend. Ris life's work may be
said te have ended about ten or twelve Years since, -but.
ho bas left an abiding mark behind hum,. and bis ame 'is.
not*ikely tu sink into ublivion for many a genoratiou te
cuine.
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THE WAr-CLOUD IN EUROPE.

THE aspect of affairs in Europe changes from week to
week, and almost from day to day; Whether the status

quo is to be preserved, or whether we are to have a disas-
trous and desolating war before the advent of summer is a
question which is just now eiercising many. minds, and
which. nobody on this continent is capable of satisfactorily
answering. In western Europe -the disturbing element is
the untoward state of'public feeling in Alsace and Lorraine.
The discontent there is commonly attributed to the machi-
nations of French sympathizers, though of course there are
those who attribute it to the iron hand of Bismarck. The
great Chancellor's methods of repression are beyond all
doubt aggravating enough, but the element to be repressed.
is not one to be governed after the kid-glove fashion. The
expulsion of a deputy who had been elected to the Reichstag
was in itself a thing well calculated to arouse pcpular an-
tagonism, and this expulsion bas been followed by a rigid
hunting out of alleged French agents and sympathizers. As
a matter of course all France is indignant, and a consider-
able part of it is hysterical and clamorous for war. The
rulers, however, are very far from desiring war, and this
may probably be said of Germany as well as of France.

So much for the state of affairs in the west. In eastern
Europe the pressing question is: Does Russia propose to
descend upon Bulgaria at an early date ? There are certain
indications of an affirmative- For instance, there are some
very significant. utterances of the imperialist press, which
will not admit of any other construction. Then there is the
fact that the Russian war office bas recently issued a call
for tenders for large supplies of medical stores and muni-
tions of war. Again, there bas been an interview between
M. Flourens and the correspondent of a prominent Russian
journal in which there is a clear intimation of a prospective
alliance between Russia and France.

In Bulgaria itself affairs are in a condition of great dis-
order, and the outlook is regarded as ominous. There is a
constant succession of local conspiracies against the regents.
These have all been quietly nipped in the bud, but the Bul-
gariaàs have not fixed upon any eligible candidate for the
throne, and seem afraid to do so while Russia maintains ber
present aspect of menace. " On the whole," says the Lon-
don Times, "it must be acknowledged that the aspect of
affairs in Bulgaria is full:of anxiety. The regents hold their
own, and have so far been able to cope with the plots against

their authority. But the recurrence of these plots is a very
disqmietin'g symptom, whether weregard them as due to a
foreign or to an indigenous origin. Even if they are all
fomented -by Russian agency, they point to the existence of
a disaffected party in Bulgaria, since Russian intrigue would
not be able to fament them unless the seed were sown in
fertile soil."

The question of war or nô war still waits for an answer.

ARTISTS AND CRITICS.JUST as it.is not often the gift of 'an art critic ta be able ta use
pencil and brush successfully, so it is net always Nature's in-

tention to fit a painter with the reasoning qualities necessary for
accurate art criticism.- Reynolds, Hogarth, Walpole, Vasari and
a host of writers, some of whom were also painters of the highest
ability, have endeavoured to justify their personal impressions con-
cerning the fine art of painting; but many of their speculations
are utterly wrong and absurd, opposed to facts and inapplicable
ta practice. The greatest art critic of this day, and the most
broadly seeing and deeply truthful of all art crities, bas on more
than one occasion proclaimed loudly against any formal set of
critical rules. While the principles of art are as fundamentally

fixed as the laws of nature, their application becomes a matter of
constant mutation. Ruskin was denounced as an Ssthetic lunatic
by the majority of men, artists and others, when he started his
crusade against all depravity in fine art. He lias lived to witness
the triumplis of the truths he enunciated. Net long ago he in-
curred the wrath of Mr. Whistler, one of the most original of
living artists, who, with tan o'clock vigour and impulse, showed
clearly that some artists, when aroused, can lay aside the palette
and lash their most able assailants smartly in modest black and
white. Mr. Whistler also clearly proved that more cléverness of
diction is not always convincing, and that close association with
the practicalities of art does net of itself warrant the authority of

a painter to pose as a capable and correct, exponent of art-truths.

In this regard, therefore, it may be possible that Mr. J. W. L
Forster, desirous of contributing to art-knowledge in papers on
"Portrait-Painting," may not prove as capable a theorist as a
colourist; nor may his deductions be as rightly drawn as his
pictures. In differing from him on certain matters of abstract
art, however, we take much pleasure in according our most cheer-
ful tribute of praise to the good work he has done and is doing,
with hopeful confidence that he bas much greater and botter
work yet to do. In ranking portrait-painting next t tie Iighest
ideal painting, we think Mr. Forster bas erred. With his pro-
liminary canter over safe ground we cannot find much iault.
The classification of painting into still-life, landscape, marine,
animal aid figure will be generally admitted. No argument is
necessary ta prove the degrees of art in producing the counterfeit
presentment of a clothes basket, a prairie scene, a sea storm, lions
at bay, or a group of children. These are self-evident ta even the
uneducated spectator, and most persons would naturally place
them in correct order. But when we reach the higher formis of
the art which Mr. Forster chooses ta call portrait, historical and
allegorical, the uatter becomes more difficult, and more than a
mere glance is required to find the true order.

Is Mr. Forster's placing of portraiture next to the heavenly
allegory cdrrect?. Does it surpasu the historic and dramatic
schools? Let us first understand rightly what is portrait-paint-
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ing, as now practised, and in comparison with what bas been
achieved. Is the portrait of a successful dry-goods merchant of
Toronto done in the best (or worst) possible style for the best (or
worst) possible price to be mentioned in the same breath as
Titian's portrait of Lavinia, or admitted to the company of Rem-
brandt's portrait of himself i If this is the latest idea of portrai-
ture, then we yield the argument at once, and advise that it be
made a fins art of itself, and that portraits of all lunatics, crim-
inals, sots and fools be recognized equally as specimens of human
character, good and bad. Why are portraits required, and.what
class of men should they represent i Firstly, a portrait may be
required by the family, by the nation, or by the world. The
family portrait is of no value beyond the family circle and its
visitors. Some of the most celebrated portraits by Vandyke,
Reynolds and Gainsborough were painted for family require-
monts, and, if of value now, did not gain that value fromn any
virtue of the original who sat for them, but fron the virtue of the
genius who painted them. However excellent they may be, more
family portraits are of the lowest order. Higher than these are
portraits of great men, statesmen, warriors, lawyers, etc., which
are (or should be) required for national remembrance, so that after
they are dead and gone men who enjoy the fruit of their labours
may look with love upon their faces. In such cases, portraiture
is of a high order of painting, and should be done by the best
possible artiste, in the interests of the future. Thus the "scars of
Cromwell " and the wart of Wolsey are of consummate interest,
because of the men they adorned. They become marks of honour-
able distinction on such faces, whereas they would be marks of
ridicule 6n others ; for the red and pimpled nose of a boosing and
boodling alderman would be so unlikely to excite our admiration
as an index of character that no artist would faithfully reproduce
the blush of liquor on the outraged'flesh.

HERE thon we must draw the line. There are portraits and
portraits-Vandykes and Vanduffdrs. Portraits of great and
good men sbould be painted and preserved for the world; but the
more "likenesses " of persons whose only claim upon an artist's
time and talent is their ability to pay for their " pictures," ought
never to b drawn. Of the former, the world cannot have too
many ; -of the latter it alroady bas more than enough. It is dis-
gusting to any true lover of art, who believes in the relation of
art and soul in life, to see so many portraits of contemporary
nobodies on the walls of our exhibitions and on the easels of our
stûdios, and so little that is illustrative of Canadian somebodies.
The history of Canada is full of noble and heroic subjects, waiting
for the right soul to grasp and the strong band to paint for our
people. It is to he feared that it will wait long, since family
pride and personal vanity cause so many portraits to be painted
by our few artiste annually that they, who could best devote time
and energy to the commencement of a great historical school, can-
not find time to labour in the higher direction. One thing, how-
ever, is certain-these more portraits of contemporary nobodies will
not live much longer than the originals, and will probably be sold
by auction-not as works of art, but as pieces of wall furniture.

AL who believe in simplicity, truth, -goodneséi and spirituality
must respect the Pre-Raphaelites of both ages. If the truth were
thoroughly recognized it is .unlikly such a sentence as the fol-
lowing would be penned :-

"Higher than action we esteem the actor."

Perhaps we do so; but it is nevertheless wrong; hence so many
church-building swindlers, pot-boiling artiste, rhyme-prating fools
and bazaar beauties. The good Samaritan act is to be rejoiced
in-we are not asked to admire the individual. 'l Greater than
the actor is the action," rather let it be said. Hero-worship is
often overdone, and virtues are forgotten in admiration of their
possessor. In an act of charity is the giver to be esteemed above
the deed I Men are the agents of divinity, or in other words, the
creatures of circumgtances. Lot Mr. Forster prove the contrary,
instead of pooh-poohing it awvay. Men as capable as Napoleon,
Shakspeare or Michael Angelo have cloubtless existed; and we
esteem these only as types or representative creatures carrying
out the Divine will. Do we esteem the sculpture, painting or lit-
erature which lias lived down the ages less than the authors, who
are not known? The origin of the Honierie works is not trace-
able; are the Homeric works of less value? Are the Grecian
sculptures or the temples less admirable because wre are ignorant
of their designers ? Men should be regarded as temporary agents,
not as enduring heroes. Acts, rather than actors, should be
esteemed. If we listen to a play-say "Ring Lear"-we are
moved by the fleeting moods and'passions of the human machine,
and no portrait of Garrick, Kean or Irving can summon 'Our
emotion in like manner. What matters it if Shelley had a wo-
man's beauty, so long 'as we can read his spirit in his verse?
What if Savonarola looked sweetly sad and determinedly strong
so long as his influence was stirring Italy for good i Does the
"Transfiguration" improve on our souls after soeing Raphacl's
portrait of his own youthfulnessl More portraiture, even of the
greatest mortals, is not the first necessity. If history is to be
illustrated, portraiture should be an accessory and not a prime
factor. Let us have pictures by all means of as many great men
as possible; but let the not be mere human pliotographs of flesh
sean from the top of the clothes to the top of the forehead. Let
them be brought to us in their most striking characters-in the
great and signal accomplishments they have performed in tiie
world's history-Cromwell turniing out the Parliament, Cranmer
at the stake, Milton in his blindnes at work, Czar Peter knouting
his nobles, Joan of Arc leading ber troops, and others. Let them
be true and faithful likenesses always, and in action; then the
highest form of painting-the human-dramatic school-will be in
its exalted place. If there is a good woman or a good man who
bas achieved soine noble end in life, no matter how lowly, there is
an excuse for the portraiture of that individual; but who can
tell the character from the face alone? Recalling men and wo-
men we have known, how little reliance could be placed on their
portraits as indices of their true natures. How many beauties on
canvas are beautiful beyond the more physical grace and skin-
deep beauty I There is a woman, painted by a clever artist, wear-
ing her most winning expression; amiable looking enough, but
whose heart is filled with vanity and love of worldly things.
Who can tell ber by lier portrait? Men of action should be
painted in action, and in their greatest action. Women of beauty
should be portrayed in their most beautiful undertakings. More
facial portraits should be conflned to mantelpieces and mauso-
leuns, if artiste will paint them. Great and good portraits should
alone be recognized as fine art, and should be bought and paid for
by thé nation, when the true artist is found to paint them ad a
work of love and not of wages. T. H. H.

Toronto.
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THE OLD SU7G4B C.HI.

TaksE %vers tite days of anxious toit and cave,
WVbeîs fasiones changed not, and the saine oid coat
Camne forth te honour many a gala day ;
And one stern bonnet, brown witls sun and tain,
And ycars of soirviée, atili was counted new,
And safeiy gnarded entier iock and key
ll Sabisatis înrn, wvhen forth at daty's cati
The faithfui wearer tredgad o er many a mile,
re join tise songe titat are in Zion aung,
Antd gatiser up tise pr-omises of rest
That faitis iad treasured in a better clime.

Ail this the passiug years brou glit te an endi.
The days of Man and womastloo at lengts
O'ertook the toilers ; and, wvitis sew-born Itepes,

.%ewv acse were sought for, and new homes wero fossnd.
Ceugit in tisa wovid's wiid busy féerish etrife,
Besteats one roof-tree noiv they seidomn met.
Ail but tise yottngest of the baud isad gono-
Site stili remaimcd to grace thse dear oid home,
Andi tsrostgli thse catin cf uneventful yeara,
Peace and content appear'd the deatised lot

lThe calta of wastt wera now no longer lsnowNvi
F or tonst toi bati to fruition turned,
Ansd brougist its simple barvest cf repose.
Yet, as tise seasous, iu tîseir 5tateiy round,

trought baok tis a oing te the inaple trees,
The oi cainp.fives reindled once &gain-

GlOved witis a mildr. and more citaten'd iigbt.
lThe oid keeni busy bustle ait ivas geste,
The feverisît cave te usake tise most cf timne
Tio nise? gice Of. ltpygn at os

Tha ty d witis yostth, atsdl,,,etis, and lst'cl ut toil.
1h tisese ivere e'er.- Yt wîtli eh wakn ycnr,

As cagéd swvalews, feeling Astustu sttgh,
liseir iigs beat wildiy 'gains tisoir prison bars,
And struggle Nwitbtieir felews t afree;
Se a strante iostging to tîtat isousehoiti came,
To catch t he spirit of the vanish'd yeavs,
Astd catch tise wooinotes cf tise daisting 8p~t
Front songîters tnrnistg from their distant âlmes.
Titis, and-a pride sîpen tise festal board,
To place tIse treasure gather'd by lier ltastd,
Brouglit foi-ths tise mother aîid tise daughter, stili
Besteatis tîte shelter cf hier cltildhood's tome,
Tîtat once again, wlsen hsappy Chrnistmas timo
Brouglit ail togetiser te titat dear old honse,
And chldren's olIdren sat upon bier kinos,
Site miglit bving fortht tise harveat cf iser toit.

Titus, the oid catmp for ton successive apristgs
Became tte inniature of fermer acse,
Wisere jsist a iittla for tisat iittle's sake,
And fer tîts suke of hîappy vastish'd htours,
And fer tise sakie of Christmas yet te be,
WVas.gatiser'd in a tisoughtftti, thamtkfui mood,
'itlid chasten'd mens'ries ef departed years.
But dark witit sorrow rose tise gatltaring glom
Timat seen must coer tis cain contentaient fait.
fW stbp(oIscn'd breats, tIse scourge cf Western hitoes,

Drad<lr Consssstption, with its certain close,
* Had found avictim. 0f tiat bappy pair

Tise yestngsst soou hati found a lastsstg rest.
A Asingleyear of painful beope aud fear,
And hectic cgek adb t etkistdied aye,
Raed tit rtefatal wOrk cf Deatîs cetuplete.
Antd in titat mentis, and just eon snob a day-
As botis bil cftest in tise past; repair'd
To tise ehi camp, wisere baif litii ovh amtd play,
Tiseir yearly happy heiiday ias spent,
Brothters asnd sisters te tIsa icvcd oid home-
Lcved for tîte sake of one no ionger titere-
Hlat gatlter'd fer tisat duty saddest, last,
Te bear a sister to liter starrow baed.

Sad antd bereft, aut ageti mothar stoocl,
Worn witis tise strugle cf lier thtree-core years,
Tise lighlt anti joy ail vatsislted frot liter life,
Ani a. tise eai in time's bard battie om.
Tise bands foli dewii that long were ttsedt te teit;
Tise mind, eiastic stihi at sixty years,
Turnet freint ti prcsont Nvlsohly te tise past,
Ansid tite images bsyend reoaîl,

To ive i nen'ry iife's wild dream again.
One mere tiecade still isensiber toD tise eartis-
Not of it, thostgb ramnaining ius tisa 4world-
To f111 the destineti measura of bier days,
Andi ripen for tise isarvest cf tise terni.

Oh what te bier, te sus, te any seul
In that great criais wisicis bas ne escape,
ls ail tbe.wealtb ef gold, cf faune, of power,
Wbicls lifesj long strstggie gathars te our fat?
Wlsen, stantdig ont on tmte'e extremest verge,
We gaze across tise streamn witb longsstg eyes,
To catch onte gieam-of ligist break tsreuglt tise voit
Tisat bides tisat ocean wisese coii sllent wave
Ne wreckaga avar cast on sisore of tima'
Hors site muet stand andi wait test weavy ycars,
fler tisouglits stone tise breati on whîcis site fedi
lier zest lu eartb's.enjoyments, Isopes and cares,
Foraver vauisis'd front ber stricen heart
That longeti te reacs tise haveit of its reat,
.And lsunger'd for a city that abîdes. . -
But tima, that gatlsars in env Asitumu stores,
Andi gatisers in tise frititaga of ouir lives,
Brougbt bier at iast tise euti tisa cerntes te ail.
Tise wcrn-out beart stood stili, te Lest noe mere;
Tise bauds were felded o'er the sllent breat;
Tise eyes foever cdoset est titg c f time,
Ansd ail earth's giory vauisis'd ike a breat.

Ont fromn Osr sigbt we bear eur basb beiev'd;
We May not iinger by tiseir biouse of ciay ;
Tise Lier fast foliew on tise fleeting breats.
Sise wbom wa loveti wa8 reatiy for tise terni.
Arounti steod pleneers wLtis iartiened bauds,
Andt eyas but littie used to bedding tears ;
Yet isore witis baréd bseadfs tbey stocd sud weput,
For sise wise siept tisat silent diraamass sleap ..
Ç' outil not Le nnibav'd wits tise common isard ;
Andi tbey bat iovati her Iu Shunt checksr'd past
Wbich uowv the Itaze cf tima muet seen obscure.
So reveretty they bore bier te bier rest,,
Anti turuted in silence, leaviuug bier te sleep.

Wltat la there more te tail? Tisestory ends.
Tise otti camp fires bave siept for twestty years,
Aust, ike tiseir builtiers, neyer sisaît awako.
Tise curtain failer en nera icwly itfs,
Antd tisere le lait Lut memory ef tise deetis
0f lova amd werths tbat fillet tbvea score antd test
0f busy years, aleng tise htumble walihs
Moere oui y bepe iras teft te sweetest teit,

Antd estiy faitît was left Ly Lurieti boe,
To iigbt tîte pihgrim te tise rest of Gd.

Rocktuood, Oeit. D. MoCtiîn.

THE TRACK ON THE TABUSINTAC.
BREÀKiNG( with cutstretched arms tisveugh tIse st tarsgle cf

underbruss, 1 came out upen tise edga cf a littie sandy marsh,
wlsicli seon transfermet itself into a cranberry-bog and spread out
fer tuiles te tisa aastwavd te a lew, dreary rim cf grey-biue up-
lande.. Te mty laft tise marsh was isundati by a wide, ahialteuv
strenun, wvhese further shore iras a dane ferest ef fir, anti tamnarac
andi cedar. Tisrougi tise black trea.tops peuvad a warm glow
frem tise suisse, wsics flneheti tise louely levels cf tise bog, and,
breught eut jute sharp relief the sparse tufts ef mnarsis-grass on
tsereddened sand. Hereandthere the santi iasuulstrampled,
as if by sois eavy animai; but in ene smoeth spet, a fuir incises
aside, se dlear andi definite that it startîcti mejike n sutide veice
eut cf tisa stîllnass, I saw tise print cf a eniail and shapely slsee.
My heart beating tisickiy, 1 creucheti den est my knees te
scrutinize the ieneiy footmark Then 1 raîsei Lots hande te Mny
meuts, andi sent a long isalce vibrntîstg tisreeg tise ferest.

15 ias ausîvreti front far. up tise streain. Net leng aftervards
ai bitteru appaared, flappiug lseaviiy te soine remeter isaunt.
Thoen a bark cance ste into, siglit, and nsy comrviea R-,
béaoising bis craft, en a narrew spit cf saud, vusised eaganiy up te
wherc 1 etood besida tise seiitary feet-print. 1 peinteti te tisa
greunti. Noeaxpianatiets wre neadeti. Presentiy E- 'teck
a mcvii iittle siippev fromn iis -poket anti appliet ilt te, tse print
lu tisesand. "On it-isriit trnoCkat lastl", he axciaimei, arising,
ani-i our bands- met bysa silent impulse
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Though, as I1 said above,.no exp]anations were- needed -by my
companion, it is time for ,me to remember that my hearers are
differently situated. Tse circumstance whicis 1 arn about to re-
late are snob that 1 inight pain certain estimable familles should
I suifr myseif te be too, explicit. I shall refrain, thereforo,
fromn Baane and date, contenting myseif with tise statement that
tihe eveats te boe doscribed are stili vèry freshin l tise minds.cf
those dweiling in tise neighsbourhood of the Tabusintac, wisich is
an unimportant river on the Gulf shore of tise Province of New
Brunswick. Ini this region thero are severai small townsseparated
from, each other b>' leagues of wilderness; and one cf thes,'
about two woeks before my story commences, had b4en thrown
into, a 'wild excitement by tise disappearance of a refinod young
girl who had been somethiug of a leader in the littie societ>' of tise
district. Sho had boon showing of late some symptems of mental
trouble, and it soon became evident that she hiad fled te the woods
in P asudden lit of insanit>'. It was thse latter part of~ Autumn,
vith boisterous weather, and few wviId berrnes to bie fouïîd.: Tise
idea cf this delicate girl, wont to bie surrounded b>' ever>' devetion,
wandering a.lone through the.pitcisy darkness or thise more appal-
lingly lonel>' moonlight of those ragged forests, starving slowvly on
sucob scant food as she could pick up, and in tise midst cf por-
petual peril fromn bears and panthers-,.turnod'ever>' man cf us
into a woodsman and a trail-seeker. The town divided itself into
small isunting parties, whicb struck out iu every direction, seeking
a duàe. And tise noighbour sottlements joiued in the search.
Jf- and'myself, wvho isappened at thse time to be visitiag sonse
friends in tise town, had ahl our sympathies excited b>' tise occur-
ronce. Pr6fitissg b>' esr experience in woodcraft and canoeing,
we bad corne niany miles in pursuit cf an almost impalpable dlue;
and now, at last, our guesses were become a certainty.

As we traced up tise small foot-pnints there was elation in oui'
hearts, at thought of tise rescue we were brnging for the un-
fertunate girl; but.at, thse saine time crept over usa half-confessed
thril of weird terrer, lest we sisouid find iser in some way dread-
fully cbanged, or dying pitifully in that unspeakably desolate
piace. But tisese dim fears were speedil>' clsanged te a real and
imusediate appreieusion, as we observed tisat tise foot-prints wisich
wve were pursuing were foilowed aise by tho truck cf a isuge bear.
Tisat tise tramplings lu tise saad, bs'fere spoken of, had boon made
by a bear, we bncI of course seeu from tise finst. .Bear-tracks woro
in tisis region toc numerous te excite an>' comment. But wisen
we noticed tisat, inexorably as the wake follows thse boat, tise
girl's feet were tracked by tisose of thse beast, we wvere fillecI witis
ho rror. Wiserevor sise isad swerved aimlessi>' te this side or to
tisat, thither went tise boar's feet aiso, eften obliterating fer yards
aMa time the delicate traces whicis wore our guide. Devîcusi>'the
girl's steps wandered amossg the cranborry tangles, where sise
seemed to isave been eatiug cf tise fruit abundantly; and at last
they led back inte tise woods wisence 1 had just emoîgod. Hlore
wve migist easily have lest tisen, but for tise dreadful footmarks cf
tiseir pursuer, wisich made a clear trail througb uaderbruss and
tiiket. Wberesoever tisis trail crossed a bit cf nalied sol or
boggy sward, there were wve sure te detect tise little print.

Breatsless, and witis beating hearts, our guns ready for action,
we hastened on, over fallen trees, througb swamp and covert, till
suddenly we were brougist te an ansazed standstill b>' the Sound
cf a wosnan's voice singing near at band. As we listened tise
singing stopped; and we beard hier, a8 we fancîed, talking to bser-
self in a caressing toue. Then tise dlean voice was raised again,
in a familiar olcI song tisat rang sweetly and strangel>' througb
that wild place. -Evidontly, she Nvas still safe; andI curicsity, not
unmnixod with a sort of awe, led us te appreacis as neisoiess>' as
possible. A light evening breeze isad arisen, which set tise
branches swayiug gently, and preventod the occasienai snapping

cfatwg beneats our feet £rom 'being mankedl>' neticeable.
Presetwly, - tisrough a screen cf susali spruce wisich kept us con-
coaled, ive lpokedout upon a little glae; and on tise furdier edge
cf it'behseld a -siglit wisich for. a -moment iseid us speechless. A
hugo triee bncI been blown down, and la>' with its muas cf.roots
aud sl isigh lu tise air. In the isollow beneathi was a sort cf den
or lair; and beside it, ou a stone, sat the object cf our search. In
tise lap cf hier torm and niuddied gewn -she bncI craniserries, and

ever>' now and then sise weuld stop te eat a, fcov, daintily; at tise
saine time stretchiug eut an idie hand to caress a great black bear,
wisicls lay at lier feet and watcised iser like a spaniel. At first
view cf tise strange scene H-- had instinctively raised isis gun te
tise sisouider, but had lowered it again even before I could grasp
isis arma. J{ere was a state cf afl'airs wbicis put to rout al our
calculations.

Muteiy we gazed at encis other, ansd our eyes aked 'wiat, was
to be dono. To bave sisot the animal in cold blood would bhave
seemed te, me almost like murder, or at least iieartless treaeisery
and ingratitude. But it was growiug dusis, aud somnetising isad
te, bo doue at once. Just tison Il-, in pusiing aside some
boughs for a botter view cf tiseprodigy, made a movement whics
caught the girl's attention. She gave a startled cry and sprang
te her foot; and strnightway, with a rosir of anger, tise bear came
piunging across tieglade te ur insufficientisiding.piace. There
was ne time fer deliberation. H- raised bis gun and fired. Tise
siset plainly took effet-it wvas a heavy charge cf buokslsot-Land
tise brute staggered; but ie came ou agaiu instauntly, so 1 liftecI
my owvn weapon. As I did so tisere was a cry ef terrer f rom tise
girl, asnd tise isear steppod in.uncertaint'.- Thon hoe rau back te
see wlsat new peril wvas threatening isis mistress. H- seized me
by tise anm, and said I 1isaven't tise heart te kill tisat croature!
Let us dlean out befere ho cones atus again!" Tissagreed well
with Msy own feelings, frous whicis tise hunters instinct had iseosi
effectualiy banished at sight cf the moaster's devotion toy bis un-
happy charge. We man bacis a few rods, wviitlser wve felt tisat tise
animal would net beave isis mistress te pursue us. And thon we
paused te revîew tise situation.

Tise more wve reviewed it, tise more unsatisfactor>' did it appear.
It was evident that we could net roover tise girl tisat night, if
indeed ,ve could do $0 at an>' time, wvitlsout first destroyiing tise
animal wviicb had befriended lier. AndI that she wvas toe, oe-
covered tmat saine niglit was our fixed resolve. At lest we
planssed that we should encourage tihe brute te pursue us, and
sheuld thus avoid giviug bier tise sisock cf seoing him killed ulsder
bier eyes. Oonsidening also tisat H-'s sisot bad taken effect in
the auimal's body', we reflected that in ahl probability that one
wound would lu tise end prove fatal; la wisicis case te finisi tise
work at once would bo ne more tisan an siet cf compassion. Nover-
tbeless, it was wits most unpieasant feelings that wvo returned te.
the charge.

As we again drew near we heard n scund cf sobbing. The
girl, kueeliug on thse mess, was tearing bier skirt into, fragments,
and tryissg te stauncis a wound in tise animal's neck. As wve ro-
appeared lie struggled Imaîf ente, his foot with a monadiug growl,
but immediately fell oer agaîn, aisd la>' on bis side, bleediug pro-
fusl>'. Tise girl catue towards us, wringing bier bands, and
prayed us piteously tisat wve wvould net, kill bier deg. We led lier
back te tise creature's side, aisd iumoured bier b>' tryiîig te stop
tise bleodiug. Tion we put bier liand upoîs bis iienrt, and sisowed
ber that ise wvas already dead. At lirs 't she refused te beave lia,
but obeyed -whenwe spoke ui>'l, and came witb us, weeping and
frigbteued. It was mceulight wbenw~e rogainod our cance. The
sigbt cf this seumned te make lier more natiorial, and lior fours
vanished. But sue continued te taikc about lier poor cleg, whicls
j bnc taken cane cf bier whien surh terrible tiîngs wvere biowlinl,
jabout tise dark wvoods. Even as she spoke, tIse strange cry cf
our ncrtlîern pantser, or"I Indiait Devil," came tremsbliug tewards
us f rom a cedar swamp far off under tise ssoenighit; and bier eyes
dilated wits terrer, Wrapping bier up wanmly in cents and blan-
kets, wo fixed hier a snig place ainidships cf the cance; aisd scout
sise fell aslesp, quieted b>' tise soft motions, as -ve glided dowss tise
current tcward tise settiement at tise river's mouth.

CHARLES G. 1). ROBESvs.
Kjn6 ,'s College, WFindsor,' Nova Scotia.

A wvesmAs was scated in a buggy iii front cf ir store on Yossge
Street tise otiser day wvien tise horse began te kick, and a pedesr
trias caugit ii b>' tise bnidie and obsêrved, IlSeoims as if lie was
fniglitened at sometming." Il Peniiaps lié is," replied tise wvoînan as
she tumbled.cut, "lbut I. ahways tbougbt, tise front cf. a isorse got
scared finst."
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THE STORM-LIGHTS 0F ANZASCA.
THE main road froint the Lago Maggiore to the western parts

o f Switzerland at one turne man through the valley of Anzasca;
and it was once my fortune to lie detained ail night at a cottage
in one of its wildest defiles, by a storin which rendered îny horses
ungovernable. While leaning upon a bencli, and looking -with
droway curiosity towards the window-for there was no bed
e2ccept my host's, of whichi 1 did not choose to deprive him-I
saw a arnal], faint liglit among the rocks in the distance. 1 at
first conceived that it niight'proceed frein a cottage-window; but
remembering that that part of the mountain was wliolly nin-
habited, and indeed uninhabitable, 1 roused myself, and calling
one of the family, inquired wlîat it meant. Wlaile I spoke the
light suddenly vanised; but in about a minute re-appeared in
another p lace, as if the bearer had gene round some intervening -
rock. Te stri a t that titue rageci with a fury which tlireat-
ened te blow our but, wvith its men and herses, over the moun-
tains; and the night was se intensely dark that the edges of the
horizon were wholly undîstinguishable frein the sky.

"1Tisere it is again 1"said 1. IlWhat is that, in the naine of.
God V"

IIt 15 Lelia's lamp l cried the Yeung man eagerly, who wss a
son of our hast. "lAwake, fatîser! Hoe, Batista 1-Vittorio!1 Lelia
is on the mountains!"I At these cries the whole family sprung up
frein their lair at once, and, crowdiug round the wvindow, fixed
their eayes upon the liglit, which continued te appear, althougli at
long intervals, for a censiderable part of the niglit. 'When inter-
rogated as te the nature of thiÉ mystic lamp, the cottagers made
ne scruple of telling me ail theýy knew, on the sole condition that
I sliould b.e silent when it appeared, ind leave, thein te mark
uninterruptedly the spot wvlere it rested.

To render my story intelligible, it is necessary tosay that the
mininerali and farmers form two distinct classes in the valley of
Ànzasca. The occupation of the farmner, wlihen pursued as a pro-
fession, is reckoned disreputable by the other inhabitants, who
obtain their living by regular industry; and indeed the manners
of the asinerali offer saine excuse for wlsat might otherwise be
reckoned an illibemal prejudîce. They are addicted te dinking,
quarmelsome, everbearing-at one muoment ricli and at another
starving; and in short they are subject te ail the calamities, bath
moral and physical, which beset men whoecau have ne dependence
on the produet af their labour; ranking in this respect with
gamesters, authers, and other vagabonds.

They are, notwithstanding, a fine race of men-brave, hardy,
and'often handsenie. Tliey spend freely wliat tliey win 1l'ightly;
and if one day tbey sleep off their linger, lying like wild animais
basking in the sun, the next, if fortune lias been propitiaus, they
swvagger about, gallant and gay, the lords of the valley. Like
the sons cf God, the mînerali sometimes make love te the
daugliters of men; and, altheugli tbey seldoin possess the hand,
tiey. occasienally teucli the heamt, of the gentle maidens of
Auzasca. If their 'wooing la unsnccessful, there are cernrades
stili wilder than their owa, wliase arias are always open te re-
ceive tlie desperate and the brave. They change the scons, sud
betake theinselves te the higliways tvhen niglits are darli and
travellers unwary; or they enlist under the banners cf, those
megular banditti who rob in thousands, and'whose booty is a pro-
vinas or a kingdom.

Francesco Martelli was the handsonéest gold.seekem in the
valley. He was wild, it is true, but that was thie badge cf his
tribe; and ho made up fer this by se many good qualities, that,
the farmers theinselves-at least such of thein as liad net mar-
riageable daughters-delighted iu his, cempauy. Francesco could

tin balladsa se sweetly and meurnfally, that the old dames leaned
bào in tlie cimuey-corner te weep while he sung. He had that

deep and melancholy vaice which, wheu once beard, lingers la
the ear, and when hoard again, howevem unexpectedly, seoins like
a longing renlized.

There was only eue Young lasa in the valley who lied neyer
heard, thse songa cf Francesco. AUl the ethers, seen cm unseen, on
srome preteit or other, had gratified their curiesity. -The excepz
tien was Lelia, the daugliter cf one cf the richeat farmers ia

Anzasca. Lelia was very Young, belng scarcely sixteen; but la
hier quality of an ouly daughter, 'witli a dewry in expectancy
equal te more than ene theusaud Austrian liras, she attracted'
considemable observation. Rer face, on minute inspection, was
heautiful te abslute perfection; but lier figure, altleugli sym-
metrical, was se petite, and lier manner se shy and girlish, that
slie was thonglit of mare as a chuld than a young wonmm. The
I eiress of eld Niccoli"I was the designation made use of wliea
parents would endeavour te awaken the ambition cf their -sons,
as they ]ooked forward te what iniglit b. soe years hence; but
Lelia, iu lier own person, was a nonentity.

Her mether had dled iu giving lier birth; and for Inany a year the
11f. of the child had been pmeserved, or rather lier death preven tei,
b>' wliat seemed a miracle. Even after the disease, wliatever it.
miglit have been, lied yiolded te the sleepless care of lier father,
slib remained in that state whicli is describr-d in tlie expression
"net unwell"I rather than ia perfect health; althougli thse most
troublesome meusento that remained of lier illness was nothuing
more than a nervous timidity, which. ia a more civilized part cf
the country mîglit have passed far 4elicacy of feeling.

Besides heiag in sanie degmee shut ont frein thse societ>' cf ber
equals b>' this peculiarit>' cf her situation, she was prevented
frein enjeying it by inother. Wliile lier body languisied, the
caltivation of lier mind had advanced. Music, te which she was
passionately attacied, paved thse way for poetry ; and poetry, la
spite of thse doctrines of a certain school you have la England,
unfitted hiem fer association witli the ignorant aud unrefined.-
That Lelia, therefore, lied neyer sought te hear thse ballads cf
Francesco was occasioaed, it ina> reaily bie believed, by notliing
more than an instinctive terrer, mingled wltli the dislike with
which thse naine of one cf tbe ruffian minerali iuspired lier, and,
in truth, she listened te the tales that from time.te time reached
bier ear of thse young gald-seeker, with samewhat cf the vague
and distant interest witli whidli we attend te descriptions of a
beautiful but wild and cruel animal of anether hemispheme.

TIser. came one at last, heweveri te whorn peor Ilelia listened.
She was sitting alone, according te lier usual custoin, at thse
bottein of lier fatber's gardea, singiag, whule she plied ber Irait-
ting-needle, in the soft, lew toue peculiar te lier voice, and beyoad
*whiali it lied ne cempass. Thse oui>' fonce of thse garden at this
place was a belt of shmnbs, which euriclied the border cf thse deep
ravine it overlaeked. At thse bottoin cf this ravine fiowed the
river, rapid. aud yet sullen : and beyend, scarcel>' distant two
hundred yards, a range of preoipitesis clifls alint in thse horizon.
The wild and desolate aspect of thse acene was oversliadoved and
controlled, as it were, b>'. the stern grandeur of tliese ramparts cf
nature; and tlie whole contributed te forai suci a' picture as
amtists travel a thousaud miles to contemplate. Leli, however,
hll looked upon it frein childboad. It had neyer been. forced
upon lier imagination b>' contrast, for slie lied never travelled
live, miles frein lier father's hause, and she continned te kait, and
sing, and dreain, without even raising lier layes.

Hem veice was maýrel>' Ieud enougli te lie canglit by the echoes of
the opposite rocks; althougli sametimes it did liappen that, carried
away b>' enthusiasai, she, preduced a tons whicli was repeated
b>' thse faim>' minstrels cf thse glen. On thse prosent occasion she
listened with surprise te a sinsilar effect, for lier veice lied died
almost la a whisper. She sang another stauza in a louder key.
Thse challenge was accepted ; and a ricli sweet volas took up thse
strain cf liem favourite ballad wliere she hll dmopped it. Lelia's
first impulse was te fiee; lier second, te sit still and watcb for a
renewal of the music; and liem third, whi h. e beyed, te steal on
tiptas te the edge cf thse ravine, and look down in .te the abyss
frein wlience the voice seemed te proased. The echo, she dis-
covered, was a Young man, eugaged in navigating a raft deWaI the
river-such as is used b>' the peasantry cf the Alps te *float thein-
selves and their wares te arket, and which at, this, momnent was
itmanded on the shore, at the foot cf the gardon. Hle leaned upon
an car, as if ia the act of *pushing off bis ciulmiy boat; but bis
face was upturned, like oue watdhlag for thse appearance cf a star;
and .Lelia feit a sudden conviction, slie knew net wliy, that lie had
seen lier slimouh the trees whie s8e sat singing and had adopitedl
this intlid of attraeting hem attention witu alarming hiem. If
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snob had been bis purpose, he.seemed te have ne ulteorii view;
fer, àfter gazing for an instant, lie vithdrew bis eyes in confusion,
and, pushing off the raft, dropped rapidly down the river, and vas
seon out of sight.

Lelias life was as calin as a sleeping lake, whioh a oud wili
blacken and the wing of an insect disturit. Even this littie in-
cident was matter for thouglit, and entered into the soft reveries
of sixteen. She feit ber cheeks tingle as she wendered ltou' long
the yeung mnan had gazed at hier threugh the trees, nnd why bie
had floated away withoutspeaking,vben be bad succeeded inattractý
ing lier attention. There vas delicacy~ in bis littie contrivance,
te save lier the surprise, perhaps the terrer, of seeing a stranger
in such a situation; titere vas mode8ty, in the confusion witit
vitict lie turned away bis itead; and wbat perbaps vas as valu-
able as aither aven te the geutie Lelia, titere was admiration, dep
and devout, in those briliant eyes that had quailed beneath hers.
Tbe youth vas as beautiful as a dream; and bis voice, 1-it was
se olear, and yet *so soft-so powerful, yet se melodious 1 It
baunted bier ear like a prediction.

It was a week before site again saw this Apollo of bier girlish
imagination. It seemed as if in thte interval titey bad bad time
te gat acquainted 1 Tliey exchanged salutations-the next time
they spoke-and the next time tbey conversed. Tliere vas ueth-
ing my sterieus in their communications. He vas probably a
farniars son of the uppar. valley, who liad been attraoted, like
others, by the faine of the liress of old Niccoli. He, indeed,
knev netbiug of books, and hae loved poetry more for the saka of
mnusic titan its own: but wliat of that?-the vritings of God
were around and within them ; and these, if they did net under-
stand, they at least feit. Hae vas bold and vigorous of mind;
and titis is beauty te tbe fair and tiinid. Ra skimmed. along thte
adge of the precipice, and sprung frei rock te rock i the torrent,
as fearlees as the chamois. He was beantiful, and brave, and
prend ; and this gloricus creature, witit radiant eyes aud glowing
citaaks, laid hintseif down at lier feet, te gaze- upon lier face, as
pets vership the moon 1

The vend(, before se monoteuous,.so blauk, se drear, was nov
a heaven te poor Lelia. One titing enly perplexed lier : they
were sufficiently long-according te the calculations of sixteen-
and suifficiently wail acquainted; their sentiments itad beau
avewed without dis e; their faith plighted beyond recail; and
nýs yet'her lover had ney"Ier mantîoed bis naine 1 Lelis., reflacting
on this circumstance, condemned, for the moment, bier pracipita.
tien; but tliere vas now ne lielp for it, and site conld only ne-
selve te extent the secrt-i4f secret it vas-at the next meeting.*

Il My naine ! » said the lover, in raply te ber f rauk and sudden
question; Ilyou vill knov it swon eneugb." IlBut I viii net be
said nay. Yeu must tell me nov-or at ail avents to-morev
night."

IlWhy to-,norrow niglit 1J "Beause a yonng rich suitor, on
whemi my fatber's heart is set, is tlien te proposa, in proper fonut,
for this poor baud; and, let the confession cost vhat it may, I
ivill not overthrow the de.at plana of my only -parent vithout
giving a reason wbich viii satisfy aven bim. Oh, yen do net
know Mm 1 Wealth weigbs as notbing iu the scale against lis
daughter's itappiness. * You may be poor for augbt 1 know ; but
yen are good, and beneurable, and titarefore, in bis ayes, ne un-
fitting match fotFLelia." It vas ahnost dark; but Lelia tiought
sha perceived a sutile on lier lever's face vitile she spoka, and a
gay suspicion fiashed titrougit lier mind, whicli made hier beant
beat and ber cieaks tingla. Re did net ansven for many minutes;
a struggle of soute kind seemed te agitato bim ; but at lengtb, in

a spprssd vic, h sid- T.moro nihtthe.""Haro?"
"No, in your fatber's bouse; in tbe presence of-my rival,"

Tite morrov night anrived ; and, witit a ceramonious formality

gzactised on sncb occasions in the vailay, the lover of vhom Ldelia
adspkan vas presented te hie mistresa, te ask permission te

pay -bis addresses; or, in otbar vords-for thena is but short
sbri! t for an .Anzascan maid-te demand baer baud in marrnage.
This vas indeed* a match 'on vbich old Niccoli bad set bis beart ;
fer the offen vas by far the best tbat could bavé been fonnd froin
tba Val d'Ossola te Monte Rosa. Thte yonth vas rivh, veil-loek-
ing, and prudent even te coldnegs ;-vhat more conidafatherdesiret

Lelia had put off tba minute of appearing in tbe percb, wliere
tite eiders o! both families liad assembled, as long a possible.
Wile mecbanically arranging bier dress, site continuied te gaze:
ont of the lattice, whicb commanded a viev of tbe road and of
tbe parties babyw, in expectation that increased te ageny. Bitter
werehler reflections during that interval I Sitewas almost tempt-
ed te believe that vitat h4d passed vas notiting more than a dreaut
-a figment o! bier imagination, disordered by poetry and solitude,
and perbaps in semas mensura varped by diseaise. Hlad site been
made the sport of an idle moment il-and was the sinile she bad
observed on lier lover's face only tite hiteald o! tite laugit vhich
paritaps at this moment testified. bis enjoyment of bier perplaxity
and disappointinent ! His conduct presented itself in thea double
light of folly and ingratitude'; and at lengtb, in obeclience te thte
repeated surmens of bier fatiter, site descended te thea poroh vitit
a trembling step and a fevered cbeek.

The sigbt o! the company titat avaited lier aved and depressed
han. She sitrunk frein thoei witit more titan morbid timidity;
vhîle thitar stony ayes, iixed upon bier in ail tbe rigidity of forut
and transmitted customt, seemed te freeze lier very iteant. Titere
vas eue titane, bowaver, vitose ideas of Ilpropriety," strict as they
-were, could neyer prevent bis eyes frein glistening, and bis armes
freint extending, at the approacit of Lelia. Hen father, after hold-
ing lier for a moment at arm's-length, as vitit a doatiug look bis
eyes wandered over the bravary of lier new white dress, drew bier
close te bis besoin, and blessed ber. "My cbild," said le, smiling
gaily tbrough a gatheriug tear, Ilit is bard for an old man te
tbink of p.anting witit ail hae loves in tite vend: but thte lavs of
nature must be respected. Young men vill love, and young lasses
vill lice, te the end of time; and uew families vili spring up eut
o! their union. It is the vay, giri-it is thte fate o! maids, and
tbere's an end. For sixteeni yars have I watohed ever yen, aven
like a miser vatcbing bis geld;. and nov, treasure of my lîfe, I
give yen avay 1 AIl 1 ask, on yonr part, is obediance-aye, and
cheerful oitediance-after thea manner of our ancesters, and accord-
ing te the lavs e! Qed. .After titis is over, lat the old man stand
aside, or pass away, viten it pleases Heaven; hae lias loft bis child
happy, and bis ciuld's children wil bss bis memory. Ha bas
drunk o! thte cup of life-sweet and bitter-bitter and sveet-
aven te thea bottent; but with bofiey, Lelia-tanks te bis blessed
danling !-with itoney in the dregs 1 "

Lelia feul on bier father's neck, and sobbed alond. Se long and
bitter vas bier sobbing that tita formality o! the party vas breken,
and tite cinele uanroved anxious]y anound bier. Witen at lest site
raised hier bead, it vas sean that bier cheeks vere dry, and bier face
as white as the marble of.Oondaglia.

A murmur of compassion rau titrougi the by-standers ; and tbe
vends Ilpoor tbing 1-still se delicata 1-old hysterica ' ivre
vhisperingly repeated frei n e te the other. The fatiter vas
alanmed, and itastened te cut short a ceremony îvhich seemed se
appalling te the narvous tinicity of Itis daugiter. IlIt is eneugi,"
said hae, "lail viii ba over ini a moment. Lelia, de you accapt of
titis young man for your suiter 1-cone, eue littie word, aud it la
doue." Lelia tried in vain te speak, and site bowed bier acqui-
ascence. IlSirs,» continued Niccoli, Ilmy daugitter accepte o! the
suitor yen! offer. It is aneugh ; sainte your mistress, my son, and-
let us go in, sud pass round the cup of alliance." IlThe maidan
bath net ansvered," observed a cold, cautieus voice among thea ne-
lations e! the suitor. IlSpeak, then," said Niccoli, casting an
angry and disdainful look at tite formalistl-" it is but.a vend-
a sound. Speak 1 " Lelia's dry, witite lips lied uuclosed te obey,
vitan the gata of the little court vas vrencitad open by eue vite
vas apparently tee mucît ini baste te Sund the lateit, sud a man
rusbed inte the midst of tite circle. IlSpeak 'not I' lieh sbouted,
I forbid 1 " Lalia sprung tovards him vitit a stiflad cry, aznd

-vould hava tltrown hersaI! into bis armes, had site net bean suddan-
ly cauglit midvay by bier fathar.I "Wbat is this 1 " demauded lie
sternly, but in risiug alari; Ilruffian-drunkard-madman 1
vbat oeuld yen ItareV" "Yen cannot provoka me, -Nicceli," said
thte intruder, Ilvere you te spit upon me 1 1 coma te demand yoiti
danghter iu marriaga." IlYout!', shouted tite enraged fatiter.
IlYeun!" repeated tha relations, in toes o! vonde'r, scru, rage or
ridicule,. according te the temperament ef the individual. "lTere
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needeth no more of this," said the saine cold, cautious voico that
lîad spnken before; Ila wedding begun in a brawl will neyer'end
in a bedding. To demand a girl in legitiinate marriage is neither
sin nor shiaine; let the young man bic answered oven by the maid-
exi hierseif, and then depart in peace." Il lie bathi spoken well,"
said the mlore cautions among the old men ; IIspeak, daughter;
answer, a-id let the man lie gene ! " Louia grew pale, and thon
red. She made a stop forwvard-hesitated-looked at ber father
timidly-and then stood as stili as a statue, pressing lier clasped
hands upon lier bosom, as if to silence the throbbings that dis-.-
turbed bier - reason. "IGirl," said old Niccoli, - in a voiceocf
supprossod passion, as lie seizod lier by the arm, "Ido you know
that mnan 1-did yeu ever se0 hirm before? A nswer, can you tell
me his nainel" "INo!" "lNo I-the insolent ruffian! Go, girl, pro.
sent your cheek to your future husbaud, that the custonis of our
ancestors may lie fulfilled, and beave me te clear my doorway of
vagabonds 1 » She stepped forward mechanically; but when the
legitimate suiter, extencling bis arms, ran forward te meet lier,
she eluded hum wvith a sudden slxriek, and staggerod towards the
intruder. Il Hlold-hoid ! " cried the relations, "lyou are =ad -'
you know net what yeu do-it is Francesco, the mineralo 1"l She
had reaclied tbe stranger, wvho did flot move fromn where hie stood;
and, as the ill-omenod naine met lier ear, she faintod in bais arins.

The confusion that ensued was indescribable. Lelia was
carried sonseioss into the bouse; and it required the efforts of hall
the party to hold back lier father, who would have grappled with
the mineralo upon the spot. Francesco stood for somes turne with
folded arias, in mournful and moody silence; but when at longtli
the voice -of cnrsing, which Niccoli continued to pour forth
againat him, liad sunk in exhaustion, lie advanced and confronted
lim. IlI eau bear those naines," said hie, "Ifroin liu. Somne of
thein, yen know well, are uudeserved; and if others fit, it is more
xny mi3fortune than my fauît. If to chastise insulta, and render
back scorn for scorn, is to lie a ruffian, I amn one; but no man
can lie called a vagabond who resides in the habitation and follcws
the trade of bis ancostors. These things, however, are trilles-at
liest they are only words. Your real'objection te me is that 1
ara x'oea. It is a strong one. If 1 chose to take yonr daugliter
without a dowry, I wonld take lier in spite of yon al;, but I wilI
beave ber-even te that thing without a soul-rather than suli-
ject se gentie, and fragile a being ta the privations and vicissitudes
of a life like mine. I demand, therefore, net sinbpiy your daugli-
ter, but a dowry, if only a sinaîl one; and yen have the right to
require that on my part I shail not be empty-handed. She -is
young, axad there can lie, and ought te be, no hurry with hier
marriage: but give me only a year-a single year; naine a
reasonabie son; and if by the appointed timo 1 cannot tell the
money into your hand, I hereby engage ta relinquish every claim,
which ber generons preferenco lias given nie, upon your daughter's
hand." IlIt is ivell put" repliod the cold and cautious voice in
the assembly. "A yoar, at any rate, would have eiapsed botween
the -preserit betrotbing and the dsrnsel's marriage. If the young
man liofore the belis of twelve, on this niglit twelvemonth, layethi
down upon the table, either in coined nxeney, or in gold, or golden
ore, the saine suai which we were hero ready ta guaranteo on thepart of my grandson, wliy 1, for one, shail not object te the
maiden's whu'n-provided il continue.s o long-being consulted,
in the disposai of lier bond, in preference ta lier father's judgment
and desires. The sain is only tliree tliousand livras!1" A laugx
cf scorn and dorision arose among the relations. "IYes, yes," said
they, Ilit is but just. Let the mineralo produce tliree thousand
livras, a nd lie shaîl have bis bride. Noiglibour Niccoli, it is a
fair proposai; ailow us ta intercede for Francesco, and b.eg yonr
> se t!" ý' Sirs," said Francosco, iii perplexitý mingled witb anger,-

«tesuni of thrce thousand iivras "-He was interrupted by
another forced, laugh of derision. "lIt is a fair proposai," re-
poated the r-elations; "Ia.reo, neiglibour Niccoii, agreol" I
agre," said Niccoli, disdainfuiiy. "Itis8agreedl!" replied Fran-
cesco, in a burst of haughty indignation; and with a swelling
heart lie witlidrew.

SA vory reniarkable change appeared to take place from that
moment in the character and habits of *the mineralo. Ho net
only desertéd-the cemapauy of bis riotaus associates, but evea that

of the few respectable persons ta ywlose bouses lie had obtained
admission, either by lis talents for singing, or.the comparative-
propriety cf lis conduet. Day after day lie laboured in bis' pro-
carieus avocation. The changes cf tbe seasens wero, not now ad-
initted as excuses. Tbe storin did net drive him te the wine-slied,
and the rain did net confine lira ta bis lut. Day after day, « nd
often niglit after niglit, lie was to lie found in the field-on the
nountains-by the sides of the rain-courses-on the shores of the
torrent.

He rarely indulged biiseIf« even, in the recreation of meeting
lus mistress, for whorn aIl this labour was submitted ta. Gold,
net as a means but as an end, seenied ta lie bis thouglit by day
and bis drean, by niglit, the objeot and end cf bis existence.
Wlien they did meet in darkness, and loneliness, -and inystory, it
ivas but ta exchange e few hurried sentences cf hope and comfort,.
snd affected reliance upon fortune. On those occasions tears and
tremblings, and bysterical sobbings, sometixnestoid, on lier part,
at once the bellowness of lier words andi the weakness of lier con-,
stitutien ; but on bis all-vas, or seemed to be, enthusiasmi and
steadfast expectatien.

Days and weirs, however, passed by-moons rolled away-the
year -was drawing te ita wane, and a great part of the enormous
sumn was stili in the womb cf the mountains. Day by day, week
liy week, and montli by month, tlie liopes of the nineralo becain'e
feinter. Ho could no longer bestow tlîe confort whicli did net
cheer even bis dreanis. *Gloomy and sad,hle ceuld only strain bis
unistress in lis arias, witliont uttering a word wheu she ventured.
an inquiry respectîng lis progress, and then Iîurry away te re-
sumne, meclîanically, bis hopeiess task.

It is a strange, somnetimes an a'wful thin"', ta look inta the nys-
tery cf the female mmnd. Leia's Ixealtl ~ad received a shock
frein cironinstauces we have recérded, which left lier cheek pale,
and lier linlis weak, for many months; and to this physical in-
firmity was new added the effect of tbose dunli, but tac, eloquent,
interviews witli lier lover. The lower lie sunk in despondency,
however, and the more desperate grew their affairs, tleiglter ber
spirita rose, as if ta queil and control thoir fortune. "Ber hepes
seeined ta grow in proportion 'witli lis fears, and the strength
whicli deserted lise ent. qver as an ally and supporter ta lier
weakness.. Even lier bodily healtli received its .directioni front
lier mind. Her nerves seaned ta racover their toute, lier ceheek
ita hue, and lier eye ita- lrilliancy. The cold and sluggisb imagina-
tion of a man is unacquainted wtithr 11f the resources cf a wcmau
in suob circumataucos. Disappointod in lier depeudence on for-
tune and casualty, Lelia betook herself to the altars and gods cf
lier people! Saints o nd martyrs wers by turns iuvoked ; vbows
wore offered up, and plgrimages and religious watchings per-
formed. Then came dreans and prodigies into play,.anýd ornons,-
aud auguries. Sortes were wrested from the pages cf Dante, and
warnings and commande translated from the mystic writings of
the sky-

"The stars which are the poetry of heaven:."
The year taucfîed upcn ita close; and the -sain which the, gold-

seeker had amassed, aithougli great alinost toa miracle, was stili far
-very far, front sufficient. The last day cf the year arrived,
usliered in by storin, and .tliunderings, and liglitnings; and tha
evening foil cold and dark upon the despairîng labours of Fran-
cesco. Ho was oh the side cf the mountain opposite Niccoli's
boeuse; and, as dayligbt died in the valley., lie saw, witli inexpres-
sible bitteruesa cf seul, by the nu nIer cf lighta in'the windows,
that the feto was net forgotten. Somne trifling succeas, however,
induced. him, like a drowning mian grasping at a straw, te continue
bis searcli. Ho was on the spot indicatcd by 'a dream o! lis on-
tliusiastic onistres; and s4e had conjured him net te abandon the
attempt till the bell cf the distant churdli sliould silence tfieir
hopes for ever.

Hlis success continued. Ho waworking wvith the piokaxe, and
had discovered a very emaîl perpendie *ular vein; and it wvas just
pessible tbat.this, althougli altogether inadequate in itself, miglit.
lie crosai at a.greater depth by a horizontal one, and thus fori
one cf the gruppi or nesta, in, wliicl the cro is plenitiful* and easily
extracted. Te work, boweiier, .was difficuit, and ta work long,.
impossible. His strength w4s alrnost exhausted ; the stoim beat
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iercely ini his face; and the clarkness increased every moment.
His hieart wholly faiIed him ; his, limbs trembled ; a cold perspira-
tion bedewed bis, brow ; and asthe last rays of daylight departedl
froin the mountain-side lie fell sensèless upon the ground.

Howlong« he reniaincd in this state hie did not kno* ; but he
wpis recalled to life by a sound resembling, as lie imagined, a
hunian CL>'. The storm howled more wild>' than ever along the
,side of, the mquntain. and it was now pitch.dark ; but on turning
round bis head lie saw, at a littie distance above where lie la>', a
sinail, steady light. Francesco's heart began to quake. The liglit
advanced towards him, and he perceived that it vas, borne b>' a
figu re arrayed in white from head to foot. IlLelia 1 " cried he in
amazement, niingledl îith superstitious. terror, as lie recognized
tle features of bis younig fair mistress I "Waste nlot tilue in
wor-ds,"said sue, "lmuei ma>' yet be done, and 1 have the most
perfect assiurance that nov at least I amn not decei%-ed. 'Up, and
be of good heart 1.Work, for here is.light. 1 viii sit down in
the shelter, bleak thougli it be, of the cliff, and aid you with my
prayers, aince 1 cannot with my bands." Francescü seized the
axe, and stirred, haif vith sbame, haif with admiration. b>' thé
courage of the generous girl, resumed his labour witb new vigour.
IlBe- of good bcart," coutinued Lelia. l'and ail wiii yet be 'ell.
Bî'avely-bravely done-be sure the saints have boeard us !" Only
once she uttered anything resembling a complaint-I" It is so
coid 1 " said she, Ilmake baste, dearest, for. 1 cannot find my va>'
home, if I would, without the iight." By-and-by she repeated
more frequent>' the injunction to «make haste." Francesco's
heart bled whiie he tbought of the sufferings of the sick and deli-
cate girl on such a night, in such a place; and bis blowa fell des-
perately on the stubborn rock. He was now at a little distance
fromnt the spot where she sat, and was just about to beg her te
bring the light nearer, wheii she spoke again.. "lMake haste-
make haste 1 " she said, Ilthe time la aimost core-I shall be
wanted-I arn anted-I can stay no longer-fareweill!" Fran-
cesco looked up, but the light vas already gone.

It vas so strange, thîs sudden desertion 1 If deterxnined te go,
wby did she go alone ?-aware, as she must have been, that Ibis

reiuaining in the dark could be of no use. Could it be that be*r
beart had cbanged, the moment bier bopes bad vanished? It vas
a bitter and ungenerous tbougbt; nevertbeiess it served te bridie
the speed wjtb vbich Francesco at first sprung forward te over-
take his mistress. He had nlot gone far, bowever, wben a sudden
thri]l arrested bis progress. Ris heart ceased te beat, be grew
faint, and would have fallen to the ground, but for the support of
a rock against wbichbch staggered. Wben he recovered he re-
traced bis steps as auicurately as it vas possible te do in utter
darkness. Ne knew not wbetber he fouud the exact spot on
which Lelia badl sat, but be vas sure of the aurrounding localities;-
and, if she was stili there, ber white dress would no doubit glealu
even througb the tbick nigbt whicb surrounded ber.

Witl, a iigbtened heart--for, -compared with the phantom of
the mind wbicb had presented itself, ail thinga seemed endurable
-be began again to-descend the mountain. In a place se singu-
larly vild, wbere the rocks wvere piled around in combinations at
once fantastic and sublime, it was not vonderful that the ligbt
ýcarried b>' bis niistreas should. be ivhoily invisible te bim, even
had it been much nearer than was b>' this time probable. Far
less vas it surprising tbat the shouts whicb ever and anon be
uttered should not 0reach ber ear; for be was on tbe iee-side of
the storm, which raved among the cliffs with a fury that rnigbt
bave drowned tbe tiîunder.

Even te tbe practised feet of Franceco the route, without tbe
suîaiiest light te guide bis steps, was dangerous ia the extreme;
and to the occupation thus afforded te bis thougbts it vas per-
haps owing tbat hie reached Niccoli's boeuse in a state of mind te
,enable him to acquit bimself in a ruanner nlot derogator>' te the
dignity of manbood. "RNiccoli,"said he, on entering tbe room,
IlI bave corne te rotura yon thanks for the trial you have allowed
me. I bave failed, and, in ternis of the eîigagem;ent betveen -us,I relinquishi my dlaims te your daugbter's baud." He-would then
bave retired as suddeniy as lie had entered; but old 'Niccolk,
caugbt boid of bis arm, :-Il Bid us farewell," said lie, in a treniuù-
loua voice "go not in nger. Forgive mn.e for the harab words I

used whien we last mnet. I hiive watcbed you,1 Francesco, freim
that day-and-"2 Me wiped away a tear as lie ]ooked qpon the
soiled and neglected apparel, and the baggard and gbnstly face, of
the young man- No matter-my word is plighted-fare-veil.-
Now cail ni> daughter," added lie, "land I pra>' God that the
business of this nigbt end in no iii!1"

Franceaco lingered at the door. He would fain have seen but
the skirt of Leia's mantie before departing!1I "Sbe is net in ber
room!1" cried a voice of alarm. Francescos hb'eart quaked.
Prcsently the whole house -vas astir. The sound of feet running
here and there vas board, and agitated voices called out ber
naine. The next moment the old nian ruahied out of tbe rooni,
and, laying botb bis hands upoi .Francesco's shoulders, looked
wildly in bis face. IlKnov you auglit of my daugliter 1" said lie:
IlSpeak, I conjure you, ln the name of the 'blessed Saviour i Tell-
me that you bave mnarried lier, and I viii forgive and bless you 1
Speak 1-yull you not speak? A single word! Where is ni>
daughter? Wbere la ni> Lelia ?-my life-my lighit-my hope.-
my chîld-my child 1" Tbe mineralo started, as if from a dreani,
and looked round, apparentiy 'witbout comprehending wbat bad
passed. A strong shudder then shook bis frame for an instant.
"lLights!" said lie, Ilterches i-ever>' one of you!1 Foliow mie! "*and be rusbed out ito the nigbt. He vas speedl>' overtaken b>'
the wbole of the corapan>', amounting to more than twelvc men,
with ligbted torches, that flared like meteors in the sterui. As
for the leader himself, be seemed scarcely able to drag one 11mb
after the éther, and he staggered te and fro, like one wbo is
drunken with vine.

The>' at length reacbed the place be souglit; and, b>' the liglit
of the torches, sometbing white was acon at the base of the cliff.
It vas Lehia. Sbe leaned lier back against tbe rock; one baud
vas pressed upon ber beart, like a person vho shiunks with, cold ;
and in tbe other she heid the lamp, the fdame of whicb bad ex-
pired in the socket. Francesco tbrew himseif on bis knees at one
aide, and the old man at tbe otiier, while a ligbt, as strong as
day, was shed by the torches upon the spot. She vas dead-dead
-tone dead 1

After a time the childless old man vent te seek out the object
of bis daughters love; but Francesco was neyer seen froni that
fatal aigbt. A vailing sound la sumetimes beard te this day
upon tbe buis, and the pensants sa>' tbat it ia the voice of tbe
mineralo seeking bis uistress among the rocks; and every dark
and stermy x\ight 'the lamp of Lelia is still seen upon the moun-
tain, as she liglits ber phantorn-iover in bis search for go]d.

IlTÂAnKNa about druggists' miatakes," said a druggist, Il'VU tell
you a funny mistake I made about three years ago. A young
German came into the store one morning and said be wanted
fift>' cents vorth of arsenic te feed some rats. I soid hlm vbat I
supposed vas the poison, and vould bave tbougbt no more of the
sale if the fellov had not corne round the aext day and berated
me for seliing bim quinine for arsenic. I learned later tbat the
German, who had become despondent over'some money matters,
bougbt the 'arsenic' vith the intention of committing suicide.
He took the quinine te bis lodgings, put on bis grave clothes,.
sbaved bimseif vitb a duil razor, and tien lây down upon the-bed
vitb a teaspoonful of the alkaloid i his stomach. Wben ha woke
up tbe next mnorning and found hinself alive lie came te the itere
and raiieved hîimseif of bis bile. Tbrae weeks inter lie goS a good
job ln a dova-town clotbing bouse, and ia nov earning a good
ialary. Me comes around about once a mcdnth te tell. me that
some of tbe mistakes druggists maIre are not so bad, after ail."

GRIEF OF A MONKEY.-Very striking exampies of conjugal love.
are found among certain nionogamous monkeys. It bas been ob-
servedl, aspecial>' la tbe American marmoset, vbicb, on tbe other
band, sboya lu the case of the females a, weaknasa of. maternai
feeling. The female of tlîis speciez, bavisg'become tired of hiold-
ing bier offspring, bas beaun seau té cali tie mieô to take carý of it
la bis turu. One of the marmosets of tbe Jardin des Plý.ntas -in
Pýaris bavng died, the busband vas inconsolable.' He caressed
for a long time the corpse of- bis companion, and when lie vas
coavinced of ber deatb lie put bis hand over bis eyes and remained'
motionlesa, vithbout takin food, until be succurobed himiaîf.
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A Pleasfng Anecdote Spoiied.
HERE is a time-houeured story whicb va

find geing tisa rounds of thse press. It bas
a new application and new naines, but the
tale is more anc jent tisa might be supposed
on a superficial examinatien:

John Quincy Adams and John Hancock,
"the Signer," married tvo sistars,: the

daugliters ef a noted Methodist divine in
Connecticut. John Quincy was a favourite
with the old people, and Mary's choice vas
approved b y them. Se, when the banns
were published tise parent said, "lMary, if
you viii furnish me the text, I vill preach
youn a edding sermon." Sha vas equai te
the task, and gave tise text, "lMary bath
chosen tise goed part, ivhich shall net ha
takan from her." Needlass tesay that jus-
tice was doue te tisa occasion aud the text.

Net se, witis Margaret, who in the mean-
whiie vas receiving the attentions of lier
John in a vary inaxpensive way, se far as
ber parents wera concerned: for it is said
that "lha neyer crossad his legs under thair
festive board." Se, when the banns vere
pubiished, she said to iser father : "lFather,
yeu preached a wedding sermon fer Mary.
Canet you preacs oe for me 1 " Hae ut
first demurred ; but at st ha conseuted,
and called for the text, wheu Margaret,
vho vas equai te the occasion, said, IlAnd
John came, neither eatinq uer drinking,
and ya, say ha bath a devil. '

This is a pleasant anecdote, and may ha
true about somabody ; but as te John Han-
cock and John Quincy Adams it can't ha
true.

John Hancock died four years befere
John Quiucy Adams got married. Han
cock's vite vas a Mias Quincy, of Massa-
chusetts; Adamsswifa vas a Miss John-
son, of Maryland.

If this ingenious inventer had substituted
the aider John Adamns for John Quincy,
tisa anecdote might have appearcd more
cradible, for both John Adams and John
Haucock married Quincys. But if tise
tuther ot aither. brida vas a preacher, ha
could not have bean a Metbodist, becausa
Methodism vas net tisan estahlishcd lu
America. ____

À Pl-etty Geed Bad Boy.
AGOOD many years age nov a smail,

bare-legged boy set eut from bis iseme lu
Portsmoutb, New Hampshire, for au after-
noon's sport witb a gun. Ra rambled
aloug, as boys viii, vits bis ayes vida
open for everything that cama undar them,
as weil as fer the game that was the spécial
olijèct et bis expedition, and ha lad net
gene far when ha saw a chaise approacbing,
driven by the Goveruer et the State.

.The Governor vas a very popular and
distinguished mari, who vas being taiked
ef fer the Presideucy, and va ehonld net
have'likad the amail boy if ha had not
beau. a little ovarawed by finding isimself
aloea in the prasenca of se auàust a par-
sonage. Ha vas equal te the occasion,
hovever, and as the ch*aise raacbed bim ha
stood >aside te let it pass, sud gravaly pra-
sented arma. Tise Gevernor at once pulled

Up bis herseand looked vith amnusemnent
ut tise little fallow standing thera as serieus
as a sentry, vith bis gun beld rigidly ha-
foe him.

"IWhat is your nama?" said the Gev-
amer.

IlThonmas Bailey Aldrich," raplied thse
boy, wvlti a military salute.

Re vas invited inte the chaise, sud
theugli ha lest bis shooting, wbat vas tisat
in comparison vith tisa distinction et riding
into Portsmoutb Town vith Goerner
Woodbury.

This vas forty years ago, sud siace thon
Thomas Bailey Aldrich has earned a place
among the foramost of Amarican authors
by a séries ot bookis, soe in prose and
soe in versa, vbich ara distinguisbed by
the purity o! their toue, the refinement of
their style, and the picturesquena o! their
invention. Oua of tham is calied IlThe
Story of a Bad Boe, snd excapt that soe
of tise names et persons sud places are
chaugad, it is se faithful a picture et the
auther's beyhood that it might ha cafled
an autohiography.

Bea utifut Spifszg.
TnE glerieus spring weathar vhicis bas

descended upon us during tise hast tev days
makeés those o! us vbo dvell lu citias long
for tise bird-voices, budeand hright flevers
of. the open country. Most ef usare unable
te giva affect te our lengings, baig cern-
pallad te do our daily dola on tha business
tread-mihl during six days eut of the sevon.
In Toronto, hoevvr, va are net left alto-
gether vithout the means o! gratifying our
fondness for Natures beauties. Thse parka
and open places are leas numerous than they
might ha, but tisera ara varions spots visera
briaf glimpses o! rus in us-be may ha oh-
tained at a nominal cost, or at ne coat at ail.
The fleriats' shopa, for instance, prasent an
ever-changiug panorama o! beauties, and a
visit te them costs nothing. I have long
beau. lu tise habit ef avaiiing mysaîf o! thse
privilage thus afforded, at tisis season o! tha
year, and I bava always found that it does
much te gratify tise desire for rural deligists
that steafs ovar oe vith the daparture of
sinov aud the appearance e! greun grass.

On the aast sida o! Yonga streat, a short
distance aboya Gerrard, la Slight's Temple
of Fiera. I otten spend a pheasant hall
heur or se here, ramnbiing iu aud eut ameug
the pots aud baskets lu vbicis the numerous
floral beautias are dispiayed. .My lest visit
te the establishment vas ýpaid yesterday
aftrnoon, sud it vaà the naxt most pleas-
ant thing te a day lu the country. As I
entered tise place froi «Yonge street my
olfacterias vere greetad *with ail the par-
fumes 'of Araby. The conservatory is net
large, but thse varicty et beautiful roses,
miies, carnations sud visat net is ramark-
abiy fine. The establishment is in tîrea
atonies. Asceuding tise first flight of 'staits
oea lands lu vhat is called the shov.roo m
HRare tisera is an alinost endiess display of
rare floyers sud *plants, iucis as are net
cominonly mat viti l tise greenheusea o!
tbis country. Soe of them are surpass-

ngybautiful, and it is noticeable that
mny of the least'attractive te -the eye are
sweetest to the smell. Asceuding te the
third story, -one finds it divided off into five
compaftnienta, eauh being devoted to some
special and particular purpose. In No. 5
I saw the most heautiful crimson-purple
Duke of Connaughit rose my eye ever looked
upon, insomuch that, if the tÉuth muet be
told, I fait strongly tempted te steal it.

I have no tima to dilate upon the many
sights i saw here. 1 passed on my way
homeward âlong Carlton street, dropping
into the Horticultural Gardens ens route.
Ail Torontonians are familiar with this
pleasant spot, and 1 amn net going te take.
up spaca by describing it. 'But 1 had net
proceeded far upon my hemeward journey
ore 1 came upen anether *1orist's establish
ment velt vorthy of a visit. ,Turniug
northward front Carlton up the western aide
of Ontario street, 1 reached tihe grounds of
Mr. S. L Beckett, who herç has a plot of
about 5,000 teet. tTpon entering tise green-
houses 1 vas again struck wlth the inter-
minable variaties of beautiful flovers wbich,
meet one at every hand, and whioh each
and ail addrasses the beholder iu an un-
speken language. Eastar lilaes, roses, car-
nations, hyacinthe, caiceolarias, japonicas
aud vhat net are here in hundreda. Upon
entering into conversation with tise preprie-
tor, I ]ar that he makres a speoialty of'
grewing and establishing young, hardy
plants. If se, disposed you may cont sev-
oral theusand of thase fromn the spot where
yeu stand. But the attractions ef tise place
are such that yeu can spend yeur time much
more agreeably by gazing about yeu at the
countess bright floyers that stare yeu in
tha face ou every band. A considérable
portion of the grouud is net yet takan Up,
but the preprietor is about te couvert ail
the vacant space te horticultural purposas,
se that the attractions of tisis spot are like-
ly te ha. materially increasad before, the
suinmer is ever. Having spnt allthe time
I could spare lu viewing thse contents of the'
geenhouses, 1 betook myseif homavard
Eraleng I shail prebably visit some of the
ethar Ilpleasant spots -te while away an
heur," and if agreeabla te yeur readers, I
should like te cail attention te them lu a
future nwniaar. Meantima, such et your
readers as "love the sunshina and the'
meadow " cannet do botter, when tisey have
a spare heur, than foliow lu my feetsteps.

MISS STEVENS,-:
'* MILLINER *

To H. L. H. Prncs:Los.
FASHION WI'rN EONONT1.

Miss %ten i»Ucits lier sturerous friends anud the
pubies t an isueq9ion of ier splemdd stock of

.MI!l.nery, Feathers, Flowers mi .Fancy Qoods.
261 YFOYGEB 62'BEBT,.

ýOp"IW~ IloIy Tdnity church, - TDOOTO.
MOURAiDIO MfILUNER>' A SPECIALTY.
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THE YATISI CORSET is modelledl from
a. design of one of the most celebrated
Parisien Melcers. It gives the wearer that
Esue and Grace soý much adcnired in French
LTadies.

THE VATISI CORSlET owing to the
pectdiar diagonal elasticity of the cloth
will fit the wearer perfectiy the firat Urne
worn, no matter what hier style or formi is
-ither long or short vraisted. To ladies
who wish to lace tight and not feel un-
comforteble et the bust or hips they are
indispensable.

TRE YATISI CORSET. dots fot streteh
et the waist, requires no breking int, fits
coaufortably the fi-st time worn. As it
gives to every motion of the werer it will
otast any of the old style rigid corsets.

TUE YATISI CORSET is made of the
best, materiels, and bsing elastie, (without
ruhber oraprings) lainveluableforinvalidla,
as it cannor compreals the vital parts of the
body. They are recommended by the
moat celebrated physiciens in ail the lead-
ing citles.

U>UAIiFTUBBen IY

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.

1The Leadhîg IJnderitaker].

347 YONGE STREIET. I
TEPSIONE 079.

114E OLOEST

Indertaker and Embalmer,I
23 9 Yonge St., Toronto.

BATES ik, DODDS,IJUndrtakers,

775 Queen Street West, Toronto.

LJJ lI~3OI "NEW TAILOR SYSTEM
ý Dress and Mande Cutting"

(BY' Pof- Moody) ie VITSOUT ARIVAL. Itre
luites no bookc of instructions; ia easy to leero;
raf ta dfrept on your material; clivera an esten-.

ulve range 0fiworl. -Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
I tA URD1TD 72 TONGE ST.

WAIATED.J H_ flLl TOO.

High iClass Dressmking and Millinery.

Ti'oy L4auladry,
26 & 28 NEUIDA.8TREET

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

Give s a Vrial.

TORONTO STEÀM' LAUNDRY.
CEN TS, WAS2IIIG A SPECUALTY.

54 and,56 iVÉLLINGiTON STRECET WEST.

GEORGE P.SH PE

The Intelligent Readers
Of this piper are cordiall * * il toiestr.t
the meot f THE OE A ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES now s0 generally used throughout
Canada. They are the Best, the Cheapest, and
the Most Convenlent and are aieteed to
relieve ail Blood and Nervous Dgézases acIi
ns Selatloa, Female Complaints, Lumbago
Weak Back, General Deblllty, Loss of
Eanhood, and many other alimeents for which
Electrioity in apecielly adapted.

MEDICAL ELECTRICIÂN IN ATTENDANCE.
IIESi- 0F REFMR.NCES PItNI5HED.

3 KIl6S TREET WVEST, TORONTO.
JAMES REGAN

Ras reoved to 682 Yonge Street, whsrs
hse intendit to keep the illst cilas of

BOOTS, SIIOES AND SLIPPERS
to bc found in Toronto. HAu4o.MADE work e
speciatty.'

T. . MILLER,

Fine Groceries & Provisions.
FRES3 BOTTER, AND EGOS A SPECOIALTY.

FRUIT IN SEASON.
720. YONGE STREET.

MISS BRENT,
Fashiouable liiiiîer,

716 Yonge ,St,. (St Paul's Ward), Toronto.

THERAPEUTIC-
INSTITUTION,

197 JARitvs STItEET,

iî TORONTO.

This nsw Battsry invention, with opened or closedl
oeil, for medical use, is more conveutent, and essier
te manae thlaneny cither in the market. The

px4e o t s.sandrdFamily Battery, ns fienroved,
!a S2M, and good for a lifs.time. A valuable book
is supplied teaching howv te treat disease generally.
Ever faily shold have ons. W. cen produce
Battre for any priée, frotte 85 up te $100. Dont
feul te ses thsm before Yeu purchase.

uT Ses testimnoniale and references frotn Dr.
John H. Oastls, Preeident McMaster Hall; John
Dr Babe ,.Georgetown; Barber & Ellia,

The Rev. G. M. NMigan, pester of Jarvis Street
Preabyterian Church, writes,

3M4 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
Pacr S.VmBoy, oRoTO, Jealy 2Gth, 1883.

Dear Sir,-àI have M i o y en souncly as
I haa dos sm. tl; the treatment, and nover

have I dons nay wvork wath such comfort sud suerras daaring the puat year. The tonic affecte of t s,
Electrical applicatons have been, of great hensfit
te nia. I belese every person, whatever hie heaith
-ay2, would find hiniself hauafltted by a greeter
or, es s of Blectricity. Vary gratsfully yoaars,

Gro. M. MILLGAK.

S. VEnNOY, E5q., . Sept. lOth, 1886.
Dar Sir -I onsider it my duty te the pubýic to

giva the foilowing statement :-I suffered neuraligia.
of the ninat excruciating cherectter, i hoth temples,
tha pain ahooting down into the shoulders ocra-
seray,.accompauaed by morhid seusations in my

axreites. Aiter other mans hed failed I thon tlit
I would tr% electricity, sud, having ascertained t lit
you wera tile muet successful electro.therapeutist in
Ontario5 I obtained your services. Tbrough your
instructions s te tIhe usle of tIhe battary, end rom
ileveral. tretmsnte received eit; your office, I ami Dow
in very good heelth.

I ramain, thankfully yourte,
Malvern, P.0. L. D. OtossaE, M.D.

St. Marys, Oct. l8th, 1884.

Dear Sir,-I write te inforni you that after six
weeks'treatant with vonr ixuproved Yamiy Bat,
tery, my wifa's heallth la much improved1, the nieu.-
taigia sud pain in ha, baad baving sntirely euc-
cu. id. 1 would not ha without it for thrse tisses
tisa pries. Wîll recommand it te othera.

JOHN HuDsoN, Lumber Merchant.

Mr. G. R. Howard, Barrister, Winnipeg, says:
"The Battary hait beau ofý grt Service te us this

wintar. I would flot hae without it for $1,000 if 1
eould net get another.»

Vis ioliswingare a fow of the, refereiiccs %,, arc Iîcriaitted
te give :-.illitun £111551, Esq., WWoIcal Dnîeit, T. 0.
Foster, Eaq., Seam Osborne. Esq., 15ev. S. I{ Kellogg,
0.0., Pseisr St. J.ames Sqan Proabyterlia C.iurclà,
Tecrsais, W. Bl. Mellurrielt.Esq M.A.,iarrister, lion. T
B. Pardee. Toronto. D. D. fty, llil., l.P.,Litwl s.
tIaIaNtyss, Ssq bi P., ilrsfoed, Iller. Jolin Curry, iddie.
ville, ISola. H. ïIenry. Esq.. Wiiiipcg, J. J. Hodyt. r)>,,

igastH.Coer Esit., Prt Holie, W. IL. Storay, Ea,.,
Adosl. Wm. fl5rae, Eaq., Princeison, J. Lister. Fait., us,,,.
11ton, Ttios Simpwn ~~Esq., Bare. F. W. EUaStroke, Eaj..

.. Nauaaacasa, t'ocniPera. E-q., WVocdtert, .1.,
Jo0 M.p., Peterbo lire. . ivîlasi, ciorg> iisaavt, 2111
E. tth St.. New York City (talc e Xiaste,,. Wia. liait,
Esq..Mritag W. 8. (ilerl, M.D., Tora,,to. Thes. Bobi.
Xoacti, Eaq., il. A. Melcieltacl, Esq.-, Torontis.

Thse cures by Eîectricity are not limiteel te aoy
p..rticular élas of dasease, ens or chromie. Cul) or
senti for circuler, and learu wlît eaa bas donco
through science eand art. Addres

PROF. VERNOY,
197 JARVIS STREET, TOIRONTO.
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CHARLES A. WALTON,

drohitect and Cons tructive Engin..,,
A9 'UNION BiLooK, TORONTO ST.

Aifl of the Torono kAde.
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"MAMMOTH

*BOOK. EMPORI-UM."

(Succossors to A. PIDDINGTON),

Ne.w aid Où!

Booksel/ers

Carry t)>. Largest and. Bet kissortM>ent of
Stagdard, .Miscellaneous and Holiday

* Books iQ CaQada.

Standard Books lu 'fine' OiadIng a SpeclaIty.

They have also thousands of. volumes of Rare
and Curions B3ooks at reasonable prices,
* many of them n ft for sale elsewhere.

-Speolal attention given to
books re1n*ting to

Can7adian Hi/kory and Amer'icana.

VI rectors of Mechanics' institutes and i/-,
b marians of' Public Libraries could not

flnd in Oan"da a better selection
of Books for their purposes in

good strong bindings.

Prompt'attention given to.the executio n of a&U
lordors. Catalogues-and quotations

fitrnlsled Ott application.

,R,. Wl. DOUGLAS .&CO.
250 YONGIE -ST.. TORONTO.

Or-osse & ]lackzoell's Goods a 'Specsý7t1y.

201 WEFLi,FSLuT STREET, Tôoono.

,lectricity

,A'M hife are idehtical.; Druigs are
not, qor can they renew the

Iife's forces.>

NORMAN'S -ELECTRIC. BELTS
AND OTKEM~TREA'nF.N'3

Charge the -blood and nerves with that
* life force that sustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood so charged. takes
to al] parts of the body its revivifyisig
influence, and rebuilds iM with sound
miaterial, and carnies off ail worn out
and effete substances, and renews the
nerve fluid te such an extent that the
who]e body is renewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Free.

ANORMÂN, M.E.
4 Qùeien Street Eaat, - Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge and .2 Louisa Sts.

NEW FooD--GLUTENA,
Whltoeome, ltstrit<o andi PaZ<stabte.

who,,irom the. use of f.oodlaoklng.these qealitios,
have becomo nervOus sud dytppptig.

OUR PURI. IMIURTED8-1WHhIE.-P.0R WIliE
This ine le8 vesy old'-aùd-recoînmendod by the

Our, Eureka Club. Old Rye,
(7 years old>, i8 the Finst Whiskey in Canada..

We have a a nd, weli-asorted stock of,

AIso the very fine9t No.yueR Young Rysons
and Gaiùii ýpwders.

Wo have aomething new i JAPAN: TEA, put
up in very haudsome 2 lb. caddies.

Orders from *the country recelve prompt atten.
* tion, and deliverod free.-at !Station or Express
Office hèe . Send for pries bast.

Telephione -No. 656.

JAFFRA-Y & RYAN,_
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW GOODS FOR 1887.
WHITE* DRESS SHI-RTS FRENCHWCANÈBRIC'

SHIRTS,. EFAO bÎtFOÏrD SHIRTS,-
FA1NCY FLANEL SHIRTS.

Carnpieg aud Tna s hIRIS
- FIN SUMER UDESWAILNE cou.aa, oemF ~A» axov. -

SPECIAL 000DB P»ll To, 0~I>BR.T

1.J. COOPER, - TONO

-Dr-J. A; lIGill's oelelraged seesic Îs thé
only ,ucre and sufe remet/g for.all eale. .beak.
nette and TronNet. It hai eansed a complete re.
voluie in thte treaimeni qf Female Diseases. SoU -

all -equibe- centsta Besure Ïiou get
1 OrngeBlosom.l TadeMark on evcrij

box. 02 for onu month's treaimeni. vPhytians,
Dgisand ohers areueted toqive le arial.
ganspleftirnishtedfre. 0'od Wlholuzie andi Roi ai
bY MIlS. M. A.- HILLOOK, Gerwal Mana.ger of
Don/in Agenties, .590 Ohurèl St. Toronto, Ont:,

Sed f-or irs/a. Inteligertladgagents uaned.

INDEPENIBNCE HALL;-

JAMES STEWARIS

FURNITURE
WAREROOMS,

>341 YONGE STREET,.
* ORNE QOULD ST.

AIwasy copiste WiU à woIl-sssrted stock he Pioiiiu Sots,
&d Sots, Dtldg.Room Btts Calpets, Stuttuordo,

Buras ookosums
AWI'alour Bots trom ua te U55. oIW Bots froco 8upwsnl

THE ÏFINEST.

TO-LET- SOAPS-
* EVER PRODUOED IN CANADA.

MORSEls
CashîMere Boù.quet, J{elitrope,. .Cari>ation,

*Sweet Briar, Royal> Standard, Pure Bat]),
ai>d Pri>ces Louise.

HEAJNG T TE, SKIN,
AND Hsausv PERPýUMED."

~RCTUR US.~~-


